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Tuesday, March 2€, 1957 389 By Subscription Only 
Names 
ture 
By Warren Dingott 
to 
res 
"The Plight of the Individual in a Big-Business Econ-
my" wlfffcethetopic of an address- by Herbert ,H. Lehman, 
rmer N e w York State Governor and Senator. The 
Ik, fifth ra the Bernard If, Barueh Distinguished Lecture 
eries, witt be . presented — .. ' 
Academic 
uesday, April 2 , at 10:30 in 
>auHne Edwards Theater. 
Presiding: «t the affair will 
City College President Buell 
Gallagher. Classes will be sus-
>nded to enable* students- to at-
i*mi the function. 
The Distinguished Lecture Se-
les was initiated in 1954 by for-
ier Dean Thomas L. Norton. In 
idition to Bernard M«-Barueh, 
rho delivered the-.first three lec-
hes, previous^ speakers have 
-en David Sarnoff, chairman of 
~.e board- of the Radio Corpora-
>n of America; Thomas L. Wa^-
n̂, Sr., former chairman of the 
ard .of. TW^̂ M-WÔ Î̂ Î. Bngiaooo 
lactones; Frank Pace, Jr.; chair-
man of the. board-o£ toe General 
k-naxnics Corposation; and Panl 
Wnthn»rb>**tmirwmn- of *he 
-ard" of Stndebaker»Packard Cor-
Lehman was born in New York 
•-y March 28, 1878. He received 
served from the end of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's term in 1932, until 
1942, when he resigned to become 
the Director of Foreign Relief 
and Rehabilitation Operations for 
the State -Department. 
In 1949, Lehman ran for the 
United States Senate -to fill a 
one-year vacancy and in 1950 was 
reelected for a full six-year 
term.. liehraan chose to retire 
from public life rather than seek 
reelection in August 1956. 
Since then, he has-been active 
as a director of the National As-
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People and the National 
Conference of Christians and 
Jews. He was also recently 
named a Director of the Fund 
for the .Republic, financed by the 
Ford Foundation. 
tize 
partner in I<ehman Brothers, a 
m of investment bankers; he 
•ired in 1929. 
Elected to the governorship 
;r successive terms, Lehman 
Uptown SC Hires Ernst 
T a A p p e a f Srnitlr1 
Wffiiam F. Buckley, Jr., e*Ktor of t h e National Review, -and^ lames ^fc Wecfcstes^ 
editor of the New.York Post, will be featured in an Academic Freedom Week debate 
Thursday, April 4 at 12 in Lounge C. ~ 
The topic of the debate win be "Is t h e Academic Conamunity Fostering or Bisconr- J 
aging Liberal Thought on the Campus?" 
In conjunction with National Academic Freedom Week, the National Student 
: = — : —— Association Committee of 
Student Council is sponsor-
ing the debate. 
Buckley has been an outstand-
'_. ing and articulate spokesman for 
the conservative viewpoint sinco 
his graduation from Yale in 1950. 
His best-selling book, "God and 
Man at Yale," cried out against 
"leftist'* influences in our schools 
. •»• 
" and colleges. As co-author of •, 
"McCarthy and His Enemies,^ 
also a controversial best-seHer, 
- Buckley defended the JrnrioT' Oeft* ~̂  
ator from/_ Wisconsin and^ crjtlgbĉ . 
cized his enemies! 
Post Editor 
Wechsler has spoken out for 
liberal causes as edjfcor of t i e 
New York Post since 1949. His 
.most recent book, "The Age of 
Suspicion," written in 1953, dis-
cusses the fear -which pervaded 
. the UiiitMl Qiiauej as a result of : 
James Au Wechsler Wfflfam F: Buckley, Jr." 
Uptown Student (Government/last week retained Mor-
ris L. Ernst, noted attorney and civil rights authority, to 
appeal the recent Municipal College Presidents* Council 
ruling banning Smith Act violators from speaking at any 
of the municipal colleges. 
lity Blood Bank Drive 
eheduled for April 2 
Applications for the Student 
Council Tn«fehihm awards are" 
available now In '§21. T?he ap^ 
plications must be returned by 
April 12. 
Insignium awards are granted 
to graduating seniors for par-
ticipation in the College's ex-
tra-curricular program. 
The ban, which refuses "campus 
courtesies. to persons convicted 
under the Smith Act," came into 
effect as a result of Queens' and 
City College's barring John 
Gates, editor of the Communist 
newspaper, the Daily Worker, 
from speaking during their Aca-
demic Freedom Week discussions. 
Administrative Ruling 
City College^ President "Buell X^ 
Gallagher noted at his Wednes-
confercnce—that—the 
David B. Mosesson award 
applications for advertising 
majors are available in 921 and 
must be returned by April 8. 
V ^ 
sues. The book, an autobiography,. 
tells why Wectader became a 
Communist when he was a stu-
dent at Columbia during the ear-
ly nineteen-thirties and why he 
shortly became disillusioned and 
repudiated the Communist move* 
ment. 
While a student at Morning* 
side Heights, Wechsler edited 





Third Annual Barueh RaM^M 1 
Planned for Commodore- 33 
T T 
-day—press 
ban was an Administrative Coun-
cil ruling and therefore, review 
'Ho-ho," "TABB." Know what these slogans -stand 
for? I f s the Holiday Hop—Third Annual Barueh n*nj.:'"^ 
Starring Tito Rodriguez and Billy Butterfield, the Bar-
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DONORS- Barueh School males wait to give blood during last 
tester's Drive. 
; ~e Barueh School's semi-an-
''•• Blood Drive will be held 
inesday, April 3 from 9:30-
'•0 on the ninth floor. 
i he goal setter collection this 
tester is 260"pints. Last term, 
* pints-were eoatribated. _ 
A !I persons 18-59 years of age 
-:>' donate- Wood. *tf%ose under 
' ̂ nty^n^vniHst smjpir^ written 
permission- from their parents, a j 
space for which is provided on the 
t pledge certificate. 
The Blood Drive is held to re-
plenish the City College Blood 
Bank -which supplies blood free-
of-charge to students, faculty and 
their immediate family members 
-whether or not they- have been 
donors. 
of the Council's decision rests 
with the Council itself. 
"Competition and free enter-
prise* of ideas" veil! be emphasized 
in the legal brief which Ernst has 
prepared. 
In his brief, he has. stated that 
authority for determination of 
such rulings as the one which 
provoked the present controversy 
rests with the individual college. 
Upholds Ruling 
At its meeting March 18, 
the Board of Higher Education 
approved the ruling of the col-
_lega presidents. Dr.~ Joseph B. 
Cavallero, chairman of the Board* 
stated at the meeting that Ques-
tions concerning co-curricular ac-
tivities "are under the jurisdic-
tion of the president and the-
faculty of each itfstttntionJ^ -
evem of the season, the Bar-
uslL-Ball, will take-place in 
fhe Grand Ballroom of the 
Hotel Commodore^ Friday 
April 12, .at 8:30. 
Tickets, priced at $5 per cou-
ple, may be purchased from stu-
dents wearing a pin advertising 
the "Holiday -Hop." These sales-
men -will afso help" organizations 
make seating arrangements. 
The first Bar-
ueh Ball w a s 
held three years 
ago. The Statler 
Hotel was the 
site, and Char-
ley Spivak and 
h i s orchestra 
p r o v i d e d the 
music for more 
than 1/>00 Baruchians. • 
-^iast^ywrv the- Ball, held dur-
ing Intersessio.n, starred Ijes E3-" 
gart and his' band, and the late 
William Johnson. 
Barnch Baih which" The xe^ 
placed annual proms, is designed 
to afford an evening's entertain* 
ment at the lowest passible cost, 
- When the prom system was in 
effect, the cost of the evening be^ 
came so prohibitive that many 
students could not afford to k&r 
tend. 
Low Prices 
* _ ^ > 
To accomplish the goal of low 
cost, flowers for the girls are not 
encouraged. Continuous mussel 
. will last until two in the morning, 
niling^oot the necessity of-visst--
ing other nightspots to cap~ th# 
^evening. 
. For those wanting drinks, hqp 
: nor -Rill be served at the tabled 
"cost. : ~ ""^-r 
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The winner of the "Sweetheart of Phi Alpha" contest 
,-lwill be crowned Saturday night , April 27, by Dr. I. Harold 
Keller, chairman of the International Trade Department 
a n d t h e fraternity's faculty advisor. 
' • • The- s i x finalists will be escorted to the Phi Alpha 
house , 121 E a s t 23 Street , where a winner, picked by the 
f ra tern i ty brothers, will be 
-CrjoptfBejL 
Although m a n y a p p l i c a n t s 
" j ^ ^ r ^ v ^ - . y c i i f p h o t o g r a p h e d l a s t w e e k , a d -
d i t i o n a l " S w e e t h e a r t " c o n t e s t a n t s 
re t h e i r "pictures t a k e n 
T h u r s d a y and F r i d a y a t t h e n inth 
f l oor b o o t h , f r o m X2.-=2. ~" 
""*" T i l e • w f c n e r i s e l i g i b l e t o c o m -
p e t e in t h e N a t i o n a l " S w e e t h e a r t 
«*f P h i AJpha" c o n t e s t w h i c h wi l l 
vt>e h e l d i n P h i l a d e l p h i a in S e p -
t e m b e r . C o m p e t i t o r s in t h e na-
t i o n a l c o n t e s t a r e w i n n e r s of 
* " S w e e t h e a r t " c o n t e s t s in the i r 
r e s p e c t i v e - c o l l e g e s . 
T h e w i n n i n g coed wi l l r e c e i v e 
a n e n g r a v e d " S w e e t h e a r t o f P h i 
A l p h a " p laque and p o s s i b l y o t h -
e r p r i z e s . F i n a l i s t s wi l l rece ive 
a n a l b u m of p ic tures t a k e n of 
" them b y a m e m b e r of Phi A l p h a ; 
t h e s e a l b u m s wi l l a l s o be sen t to 
a f a m o u s mode l ing a g e n c y . 
Other W i n n e r s 
P a s t w i n n e r s - of the " S w e e t -
h e a r t of Phi A l p h a " c o n t e s t in-
c lude W e n d y Chernak, L o w e r '59. 
a n d S h e i l a Grenard, Lower *57. 
T h i s y e a r , 1957, is the s i x t e e n t h 
c o n s e c u t i v e y e a r that the c o n t e s t 
h a s b e e n he ld . 
F o r any- f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
a b o u t p i c tures or pr i ze s , c o n t a c t 
N o r m » n Levy , cha irman of t h e 
c o n t e s t . 
PHI LAMBDA I 
DELTA, | 
FRATERKtTY 
> * 0 
D e l t a A l p h a C h a p t e r I 
is p r o u d t o a n n o u n c e T i 
E n g a g e m e n t s = 
Sheldon Wi ishinsky \j 
Lynne Solomon (j 
and £ 
Manus Rabinowitz v 
t o 
-—Dorothy r 
^ " 0 
Pinnings 
Harvey Safeer 
~ -~ - t o -~ - f 
\ 
l lene Serota 
dfid 
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Like t o d a n c e , sing:, do acro -
b a t i c s , be a c o m e d i a n , do back-
s t a g e a n d p r o m o t i o n a l w o r k ? 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e . S e r v i c e Or-
g a n i z a t i o n , a g r o u p -which e n t e r -
t a i n s in a r m y c a m p s , h o s p i t a l s 
and a t t h e C o l l e g e , i s r e o r g a n i z -
i n g and n e e d s n e w t a l e n t . 
In the p a s t , a m a t e u r and p r o -
f e s s i o n a l t a l e n t w h o -toured w i t h 
C C S O v i s i t e d a r m ? s i t e s s u c h a s 
C a m p '-Maimer**'ane?* P o s t 'Dfjci 
for New CoDesM 
Hoard of Estimat 
----- ray-
--• - T h e Board of E s t i m a t e h a s announced tha t i t i s api 
ing t h e construction of a new Bronx Communi ty Collej 
sponsored by the Board of-Higher e d u c a t i o n . The appro'* 
will be presented before the trus tees of t h e S t a t e Umversil 
f or further consideration 
and action. 
S i x t w o - y e a r c u r r i c u l a h a v e 
b e e n p r o p o s e d , five i n t echn ica l 
a r e a s : ' constrnct iox i , m e r c h a n d i s -
i n g , - e l e c t r i c a l , m e c h a n i c a l , a n d 
o n e - t h i r d a n d t h e s t u d e n t p a y j 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y . $125- a 
D r . JosephB. Cavaj laro , 
m a n of&er B o a r d o f H i g h e r 
Wendy Chernak 
F o u n d e d in 1 9 5 4 
. T h e . g z j o u n , w a a o r i g i n a l l y o r -
g a n i z e d - i n 1950 b y a g r o u p 7 o f 
e i g h t e e n b o y s w h o b e l o n g e d t o a 
band . "Profess ional t a l e n t w a s en-
l i s t e d ; a m a t e u r a r t i s t s a l s o p a r -
t i c i p a t e d . 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in j o i n i n g 
t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n ' m a y m e e t w i t h 
J o e l I s a a c s o n , A p r i l 4 in 4 0 3 . 
buslncsar t e c h n o l o g i e s . T h e ' sixth 
c u r r i c u l u m wi l l be in t h e . f i e l d o f 
g e n e r a l e d u c a t i o n . 
T h e c o l l e g e i s c o n s i d e r e d .nec-
e s s a r y b e c a u s e o f t h e l a r g e p r e s -
e n t e n r o l l m e n t , i n p u b l i c a n d . p e r 
r o c h i a l h i g h s c h o o l s througrhout 
t h e B r o n x . Pub l i c h i g h s c h o o l s 
a l o n e g r a d u a t e d 7^311 s t u d e n t s ; 
in 1 9 5 5 . 
C o s t s o f o p e r a t i n g t h e co l lege- , 
w i l l be s h a r e d b y t h e s t a t e p a y -
i n g one - th i rd , t h e c i t y p a y i n g 
n e w s off l ine 
turn o f t h e B o a r d o f E s t i m a t e ] 
a p p r o v i n g t h e B o a r d ' s ajmjfcati 
f o r t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t - o f a c©l 
m u n i t y c o l l e g e i n t h e B r o n x 
r e c e i v e d w i t h g r a t i f i c a t i o n tr 
t h e p u r p o s e o f t h e B H ^ i s und) 
s t o o d . W e 
t h e v a r i o u s n e e d s o f youth , 
p o s t - h i g h s c h o o l t r a i n i n g a n d 
-heartened a t t h i s support^* 
i i o p e f o r . a t a r g e t , o p e n i n g dj 
i n S e p t e m b e r 1958 ." 
A big company works for m e . . . " 
JOHN O. EVANS, University of Pennsylvania, 19S£ 
"I beg-an working on a training program for General 
Electric in the summer of '52. Right nowr I'm 'F.m-
ployee and Plant Community Relations Manager* of 
my company's new plant in Burlington, Iowa. One of 
the advantages I found in working for a big company 
such as General Electric is that, because of its size, 
it is able to give me. and other college-graduate em-
ployees like me, a wide variety of training and experi-
ence in any one of 159 plants all over the country. 
Through an extensive on-the-job tra ining program, 
it is providing me with' the opportunity to become 
one of the top men in my field, and I know that a s 
long as I apply myself to each job, I'll keep moving up. 
The way I look at it: General Electric is he lping me 
help myself. That's why I say I'm working for a big 
company, but a big company works for me, 'too." 
• • • 
i 
This wide framework of opportunity i s a unique 
characteristic of a company o f General E lec t r i cV 
size. 27-year-old "John,Evans is. j u s t one example o f 
each being; g iven t h e opportunity for sel f -development 
so- that he may g r o w and realize h i s ful l potential . . 
A s our nation's economy continues to expand in t h e 
years ahead* thousands of young: people o f leadership 
caliber will be needed to fill new posi t ions o f responsi-
bility in* Amer ican industry. General Electr ic fee l s 
that by ass i s t ing y o u n g people l ike J o h n E v a n s i n a 
planned program o f personal growth , w e have found 
one way of meeting- th i s need. 
A M a n a g e r o f E m p l o y e e a n d Plant Communi ty Relat ions at 
Genera l Electric h o l d s a 
B L M I A A | i M i * A i « J^aateii 
adminis trat ion, a n d communi ty rotat ions. 
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By Helen Schutetan" 
mm» 
Drive United States 
•%y t h e scmtiKBtzng-
iv^o- a p p e a r e d in -test: fleawster's p r o d u c t i o n " M y 
i r e e A n g e b , " i s t o b e h i g h l y c o m m e i t d e d *f cfr B s p r o f e s s i b n a l l y -
[ SSfgRrffWig^ te lont , g t s llwiaWWe pOT-traya? o r "gfd-
;y B l a c k , a p r o d u c e r worr ied a b o u t w h e t h e r a cos t ly p l a y wou ld 
i r n - o o t t o be a s u c c e s s o r ~ a B o p , h e l p e d t o c a r r y t h e ball d u r i n g 
l o m e n t s w^hen the ' audience ' s a t e n t i o n , p r o d d e d "by a r a t h e r "warm 
ldltoriura, w a s on t h e v e r g e of w a n d e r i n g . F e u e r i s such a na tura l 
f r former t h a t i t r e a l l y w a s n ' t n e c e s s a r y f o r h im t o do m u c h a c t i n g . 
T H E C A S T . 
L o w ^ T t . " . . . . . . - . . . K»rri«rt B » k * r 
-krtoo F i t x ^ ^ r » W . . W a r r e n P i n « u s 
r n c « s B l a c k M a r l e r t e SmoVItr 
t e n " T u r n e r Andripw Vel«-« 
LJvtmCBtone . % Ro^Jtiyn A b r e - v a y a 
c t«- S l o a n . F r e d D e l P o z x o 
i n e y B l a c k B i £ F e u n -
4^.>i«ur H a l W e i n e r 
f n e L i v i n g s t o n e . . . . S h e i l a G r e n a r d 
ler R a y b u r n Frerf Mazor-
S b r r n e r Bi l l i ^ e n t m i 
Ili»cn H . G a l l e c h e r L o u M a r i n 
P l a i n - C l o C b e s M a n . . . . H a r v e y S a f e e r 
L I G H T LTP T H K S K Y . a romedy i n 
t h r e e a c t s b y M I M S H a r t w a s p r o d u c e d 
"by T b e a t r o n . D i r e c t e d by H a l . W e i n e r : 
T e c h n i c a l D i r e c t o r . B o b C a m p a n e l l a : 
C o s t a m e s by M a r i l y n A l e x a n d e r ; P r a p s 
b y H e r b P o l l a c k ; M a k e - t r p b y fteveriy 
G o k h m n . 
/ 
• •'*yrt--rf :»: ,'«5J ;«J W ' w t * . .. . . . i^-.r*:»»-fut*f>*Mtt>-« ii.r*« *»tr*Tr —.i . - " : n . u;r **.• r ' - v - - **"—r -*~^—— 
R o s a l y u A b r e v a y a , i ir ^the Tole o f t h e c l e v e r and s o p h i s t i c a t e d 
iother o f a p a m p e r e d and t e m p e r a m e n t a l a c t r e s s , a l s o m a d e a n 
tr c l i en t costr ibcrt ian t o w a r d s h e l p i n g t o k e e p t h e play a l i v e . H e r 
iperb tnrndHag o f m a n y a ckrrer l i n e h e l p e d t o produce o u i t e a f e w 
i g h s t h r o o g n o n t t h e a tcoml and t h i r d a c t s . 
G i v e n a n e x t r e m e l y difficult ro le , S h e i l a Grenard had to work 
»ry h a r d a t p o r t r a y i n g Irene L i v i n g s t o n e , t h e coddled, s e n s i t i v e s t a r 
ipse e g o t i s t i c a l n a £ a r e w a s s u p p o s e d ~to m a k e h e r t h e c e n t e r o f 
tract ion- T h e B r i t i s h d ia l ec t and f o r c e d o n t g n s h t n g s o f a n u m b e r 
"b le s s y o n , d a r f i a g s / * o n l y s e e m e d t o a d d t o t h e difficulties. 
K i a d e e S s t e n s T * w a s t e tb g i v e X ^ s G r e n a r d , a n a t u r a l Lana 
reed h e r T h e o u t c o m e be i m a g i n e d w i t h o n t 
b y s i m p l y p ic tur -
i n g L a n a T o m e r o r Mar i lyn 
M o n r o e in "» role p e r f e c t for 
B e t t e -DaVhi a s s h e w a s about 
t e n y e a r s a g o . 
No . d o u b t M i s s Grenard would"" 
h a v e been m u c h m o r e radiant 
*&'M? 
&&&?• 
natural abilities hi playing the 
part . 
M a r l e n e S m e l l e r , ano ther of 
T h e a t r o n ' s t ru ly ta lented ac-
t r e s s e s , d y n a m i c a l l y p layed t h e 
p a r t o f the producer's wife^—a 
s e x y . D a g m a r - t y p e blond^—she 
l i f e t o t h e play d a r i n g 
t h e t i m e s i t w a s m o s t n e e d e d . 
A l t h o u g h Fred Mazer 's part 
w a s n o t a par t i cu lar ly l a r p e 
o n e . h e did a s u p e r b job. H i s 
role a s T y l e r " R a y b u m . the 
c o m i c a l l y m i s t r e a t e d and m u c h -
t o - b e - p i t i e d husband o f Irene 
L i v i n g s t o n e , w a s one of the f u n -
-\ in t h e e n t i r e p l a y . 
Fred D e l P o r z o ef fect ive ly p o r t r a y e d P e t e r S loan, a younjr; 
-aiistic p l a y w r i g h t w h o w a s no t y e t i n d o c t r i n a t e d to the w a y s of 
-atrical p e o p l e . 
A n d r e w T e l e a . w h o insipidly p layed a n e x p e r i e n c e d p l a y w r i g h t . 
>ff s i n c e a d a p t e d t o t h e w a y s o f s h o w • p e o p l e , w a s m i s c a s t . T h e 
w h o could -g ive t h e a p p e a r a n c e of a n older . 
Me o f a d v i s i n g y o o n g S l o a n a s t o t h e w a y » 
SmoDeT and Feoer 
I T T 
Idly 
7he t h r a t t i c a l 
W a r r e n P i n c u s w a s ef fect ive a s t h e o v e r - e m o t i o n a l director . I t 
: s t he t a k e n i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h a t he , t o o , had a difficult role t o 
»v and u n d o u b t e d l y did t h e b e s t p o s s i b l y w i t h i t . 
H a i r i e t B a k e r a n d Lou Mar in w e r e f a f r in t h e i r m i n o r j r o i e s . 
The p l a y ' s t h e m e r e l a t e * t h e t e n s i o n * e x p e r i e n c e d by theatr ica l 
pie b e f o r e a n d a f t e r the o p e n i n g n ight o f a new product ion w h e n 
r e v i e w s a p p e a r in t h e n e w s p a p e r s . 
In t h e first a c t t h e idea l i s t ic wr i t er , P e t e r S l o a n , cons iders t h e 
Tly-spir i ted t r o u p e r s t o be m a g n a n i m o u s p e o p l e w h o are un-
^ h l y d e v o t i n g t h e i r t i m e to p u t t i n g o n h i s p M y . 
The s e c o n d a c t s h o w s t h e m a s they a r e a f t e r the o p e n i n g n ight ' s 
f o r m a n c e — t e n s e , n ippin i , a t o n e a n o t h e r , and c e r t a i n That the play 
' a f a i l u r e . T h e idea l i s t i c a u t h o r b e c o m e s disilloftioned w h e n t h e y 
longer n a v e f a i t h i n h i s p l a y ; he d e c i d e s to g o home and g i v e 
* r i t ing . 
The t h i r d a c t t a k e s place a f t e r t h e cr i t i c s ' r e v i e w s a r e pub-
<-̂ - T h e a u t h o r i s f o r c e f u l l y brought back to find the g r o u p o n c e 
a -a in j o l l y s p i r i t s b e c a u s e the r e v i e w s w o r e h i g h l y fa^oeable . T h e 
ain c l o s e s a s h e g i v e s in and a g r e e s t o s t a y a n d help work on 
>ing t h e p l a y . 
-•I* i o m « 4 T A e a i r o n ' * s c e n e r y teas <7**>? good. The grwtp dt»xer-r** 
*• commendation for their w o i f y hoitrs of hard work. 
The Delta Chapter TOf - Beta 
Delta Mtr Fraternity has an-
nounced that, through TnuT%day, 
it WiR redjfi^t Bna^ictuans ̂ to 
collect money in then- neighboT-
hoodB_for the United Ceajehral 
Palsy Fund. The c^lections wifl 
°* 7""*s- B?ay l frxmi Tr-C pin. as!. 
. "Yankee DooSle," a salute t o t h e United S t a t e s w i l l 
be the t h e r o e of the th i rd annual Mardi G r s s , t o b e he ld 
May 11. T h e Tft»air ^vift: be ir igMi^hted by^-fen A^rs'<£Z.. 
Sooths and displays and a n a l l - s t a r s h o w a t m i ^ a g i t t . 
•-•>a.5.5sr«--
? y 
In c o n n e c t i o n w i t h "Beta D e l t a 
Mn's d r i v e , -Oleraeht Thotnp'soft, 
head o f t h e B a r u c l f Schoo l ' s D e -
p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t L ire , h a s d e -
c lared t h i s w e e k "Cerebral P a l s y 
W e e k . " 
. A n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d m a y s e c u r e 
t h e n e c e s s a r y f o r m s f r o m B e t a 
D e l t a Mu's n i n t h f loor booth . 
Cerebra l P a l s y results- f r o m 
a n i n j u r y to t h e brain . I n f a n t s 
and a d u l t s c a n be afflicted w i t h 
t h e p a r a l y s i s wh ich m a y occur 
a t b i r th . 
^Sta jrSpgf sS £ : 3 0 , tbe f e t e . w i l l 
ifeSrrjJre " dancing, '.S^t rn-es ̂ ^^dY~ f~ ,̂ 
p5r12<S5. "-̂ cfe"*e15ttiiax;o t̂ne 
rwif ibe tae.cri 
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Shefla Gfrenar 
Tashoff Represents CCNY 
At Advertising W e e k Fete 
B y Gary J. Strom 
Eugene Tashoff, a Baruch School senfor, has been 
chosen to represent the' College at I n s i d e Advert i s ing 
Week, March SI throegh — 
A p r i l 1 5 . _ d e n t Counci l and p r e s i d e n t of 
Ins ide A d v e r t i s i n g W e e k is T «,™p~,-» tT^Vo^ 1 ' , ' * 
s p o n s o r e d by t h e A s s o c i a t i o n o f 
Adver tr srng Men and W o m a n , f o r 
t h e pujcgose o f giyJQg t h o imrtim^n 
t o p a d v e r t i s i n g and m a r k e t i n g 
s t u d e n t s a - g l i m p s e of t h e . a d v e r -
t i s i n g b u s i n e s s . 
S t u d e n t s s e -
l e c t e d t o p a r t i c i -
. p a t e in Triside 
A d v e r t i s i n g 
"graauating^ s e n -
iors , m a j o r i n g 
in a d v e r t i s i n g 
Tashoff o r m a r k e t i n g , 
w h o h a v e d i s t i n g u i s h e d t h e m -
s e l v e s in the e y e s of the School-
T h e bas i s for s e l ec t i on is g r a d e s , 
e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s , per -
s o n a l i t y or s o m e combinat ion of" 
t h e s e f a c t o r s . 
Tashoff is c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c -
r e t a r y o f t h e B a r u c h Schoof c h a p -
t e r of A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a , na- ' 
t ional a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y and 
w a s f o r m e r l y a m e m b e r o f S t u -
O u t s t a n d i n g a d v e r t i s i n g a n d 
m a r k e t i n g s e n i o r s f r o m t h e U n i t -
"e>d ""SPttittsi a'nd' ̂ Wre^gTrT' c o u n t r i e s • 
•wiH s t a y a t - & « H o t e l S f f t m o r e 
w h e r e t h e y w4H' a t t e n d s e m i n a r s , 
l e c t u r e s a n d t o u r s . 
T h e p r o g r a m i s d e s i g n e d t o 
g i v e t h e s t u d d n t s ' a p i c t u r e of 
t h e p a r t t h a t a d v e r t i s i n g - p l a y s -rn 
t h e m e r c h a n d i s i n g o f A m e r i c a n 
p r o d u c t s . T h e v i s i t i n g c o l l e g i a n s 
wil l—be adnUeajed- ujl r f l i | H U j r 
p r e s i d e n t s , adVei G s ^ ^ l m a i M r g e r s 
a n d leading- e x e c u t i v e s o f s o m e 
o f t h e n a t i o n ' s t o p b u s i n e s s or-
g s n i za t i o n s . 
haver b e e n Sheila: . G r e n a r d a n d 
H o m a g e BrtaoscKwoig. T h e i n a W 
i s t s . o f t h e Q a e e n Contoo* « t t - W 
s e l e c t e d P r i i a y , A p r i l 5 , a t ' iuW T'Ti^i. 
A m e r i c a n B e a u t y B a l l a t Lant* \,.^^. -
jKJrt H o u s e . 7\^z:.^^£\tZ*£v 
P r o c e e d s f r o m t h e Mardi G r a n -./t~-
—wiH b e - s h a r e d b y eer^hrxtlPsissr 
a n d t h e C i t y C o l l e g e PtXrid. „;._.'.' 
T h e j u d g e s o f t h e ^Maidl Gsaa. 
Q u e e n C o n t e s t w i l l b e L e o n fiaaaa-
l ian of f h e E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t ^ 
L i U l a n ICusBel. R e t a i l i n g 7 D e p a r t -
m e n t , E r n e s t o E s t e v e s , S p a n i s h 
D e p a r t m e n t , Dr . K a t h e r i n e M o y -
n a , H e a l t h E d u c a t i o n . D e p a r t -
j n e n t , and D a n Sk i l l in , a s s i s t a n t , 
d i rec tor o f L a m p o r t H o u s e . 
Murst H a v e B e a u t y 
T h e -Queen, a c c o r d i n g t o B a r -
b a r a W e i s s t a n d R u t h 2 a n e , c o -
c h a i r m e n o f t h e c o m m i t t e e , m u s t ; 
h a v e personadi ty . p o i s e gt id b e a u -
t y . "All finalists w i l l receiva* 1 
.pr iges . " —%—: ^— : 
,:X. 
TfckCts f o r Mardi G r a a 
. a t t h e door* 75c in 
a r e o n -sale in 921 a n d L a m p o r t 
' H o u s e . -"./..' 
A l l o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n t e r e s t e d m 
i n s e r t i n g a d s in t h e M a r d i G s a s 
J o u r n a l c a n s e c u r e b l a n k s i n / 9 9 1 
or L a m p o r t "House. C l o s i n g d a t e 
f o r "Copy ,wiH'~be 'Xpril l o . 
H a r v e y R e n e r t a n d M e l P a r -
tir-A 
•?* 
: ^ _ 
mm* m*m~i 
TI<»<I-S, r o - ^ h a i T T n p n a t t h < » y^tStT 
C o m m i t t e e , h a v e a n n o u n c e d - t h a t 
b l o c k s o f s e a t s f o r o> 
a r e a v a i l a b l e . 
ati 
Foreign Vacation *^:a 
Prof's '8x8' 
NY 
"8 x 8/" a n e w s u r r e a l i s t f « m -
~edy produced , w r i t t e n and d irec t -
ed by H a n s Richter , i s n o w a p -
p^ar ing at t h e F i f t h A v e m t e T i n -
e m a at F i f t h A v e n u e and T w e l f t h 
S t r e e t . 
R i c h t e r w a s t h e Direc tor of t h e 
C i t y C o l l e g e ' s I n s t i t u t e of F i lm 
T e c h n o l o g y for a d e c a d * prev ious 
to his r e t i r e m e n t l a s t f a l l . 
T h e 9 8 - m i n u t e t echnico lor f i lm, 
w h i c h d e r i v e s i t s t i t l e f r o m t h e 
c h e s s b o a r d , f e a t u r e s a c a s t of 
internat ional ly - - k n o w n p o e t s , 
p a i n t e r s , s c u l p t e r s and c o m p o s e r s 
h e a d e d b y J e a n C o c t e a u and Mor-
r i s E r n s t . 
T h e f i lm w a s s h o t over a period 
of three y e a r s in s u c h loca les a s 
HoHancL V e n i c e , t h e R i v i e r a , N e w 
Y o r k and C o n n e c t i c u t . 
One o f t h e p i o n e e r s o f t h e 
eronf -o-arde t y p e o f S h u , R i c h t e r 
p r e v i o u s l y w o n t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
F i l m F e s t i v a l A^ward in 1947 f o r 
a n ear l ier - v e n t u r e . 
*By Aim 9iginoitd 
What to wear in Italy, France, Portugal and tfee W e s t 
Indies as depicted through the window^ of N e w Y o r k . D e - . .:<£& 
partrnent s tores , ES t h e theme of th i s year's fa sh ion s h o w ^ 
sponsored by the Retai l ing Society. "~*~ 
T h e ' I n t e r n a t i o n a l H o l i d a y " 
wi l l be p r e s e n t e d T u e s d a y e v e -
n i n g , Apri l 2 a t 8 :30 in P a u l i n e 
E d w a r d s T h e a t e r . 
H o l i d a y m a g a z i n e , one of t h e 
• i s designiTlg~ t h e p r o g r a m s w h i c h 
w i n be d i s t r i b u t e d t o t h e audi -
e i iee . !! 
Mi l l inery w i l l b e b o r r o w e d 
f r o m Mr. J o h n , J o h n F r e d e r i c k s 
a n d F i m m j . — 
S p o r t s w e a r b y Gee w i l l d i s p l a y 
e x o t i c J a p a n e s e m o t i f s . Mr. .Gee 
is a y o u n g J a p a n e s d s e i g n e r w h o 
h a s c a p t i v a t e d t h e f a s h i o n i n d u s -
t r y . H e h a s been, f e a t u r e d in 
L o o k and L i f e m a g a z i n e s . 
F u r s , j e w e l r y and o t h e r a c c e s -
s o r i e s wi l l be s h o w n -with t h e 
g a r m e n t s . » 
T h e m e n ' s f a s h i o n s h a v e been 
s u p p l i e d b y G i m b e l B r o t h e r s . 
C o c k t a i l d r e s s e s by D a v i d H a r t 
a n d s t r e e t c l o t h e s b y Safean wiH 
b e m o d e l e d . _ -
C a l y p s o r h y t h m s wall b e p r o -
v i d e d b y H e r b F r i n e h n e r . U n d e r 
t h e d i r e c t i o n . ot M r s . Li l l ian 
KttsheJ o f t h e R e t a i l i n g D e p a r t -
m e n t , one hundred s t u d e n t s 
a i d e d and- p a r t i c i p a t e d in 
fashion- s h o w . . - • • 
Tnv i ta t ions f o r t h e s h o w havc> 
b e e n s e n t t o h i e h schools^ d e p o r t ^ 
m e n t s t o r e s , b u y i n g ofnee; 
a l l l oca l c o l l e g e s . 
- A l l ttaruciuans a r e mviteoT 
t h e a d m i s s i o n - f r e e e v e n t . 
r- : i - ' " 1 
*-?&& 
:^.-
A n p l i e a t i o n s a r e 
a c c e p t e d f o * g d u g a t f t n y - g y 6 ^ 
162 and 3 6 3 f o r n e x t s e m e s t e r . 
T h e appKeatiOns^ a v a i l a b l e mt' : 
1 1 0 9 , m u s t be-ftted b e f o r e A p r t t 
™ . - : - ^ 
Students who expect to gradV 
note by January 1959 amounf 
appJy for ̂ B*BWatiDaL.-M~ 
This course may "be taken a»':. 
a eo-reqni-rtte vtth ^Bd H9„ if>*T 
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Ruth Cohen, '58 
" ' Ed itor-in-Ch ief 
Commentary 
**. . . t he result of the refusal by the 
city colleges to let Mr. Gates speak was 
t h a t he and the -Communists got some 
wonderful publicity—for t h e m . Students 
were made to feel t h a t the Reds were so 
dangerous they could not even learn the i r 
ideas*, not to mention the implied judgment 
t h a t our university s tudents a r e too im-
m a t u r e to -he able to stand t h e shock of. 
Communist thought . L ibera l s—true Lib-
erals—were given a j u s t cause to complain 
of the restriction on learning - ." 
The New York Times 
March 21 , 1957 
. . . It may seem old fashioned to call 
for a revival of the spirit of 7?ee debate. 
Nevertheless, we do so wi thout reticence. 
When we recently defended t h e r igh t of 
a convicted Comunist to speak a t the city 
colleges, .some readers re tor ted : 'Ah—but 
Nazi or a leader of the Whi te Citizens 
Council/ - "— 
To which our answer i s : 'Nonsense, of 
course we would/ Our only qualification 
to that- dpinion is t h e insistence t h a t the re 
be assurance t h a t t h e s tudents will ultim-
ately have ample chance to. hea r o ther 
sides of t he same story. 
This is w h a t we were t a u g h t to be-
lieve democracy was about. I t is sad t h a t 
t he president of t he Board of Higher Edu-
cation—Joseph Cavallaro—seems to miss 
t h e point and t h a t Mayor W a g n e r acts, a s if 
he doesn't know t h e subject h a s a r i s en / ' 
The New York Ffcsi 
March 23 , 1957 
— No comment. 
Code of Attire 
Student Council's move to reaffirm las t 
t e rm's resolution opposing "any action by 
the General Facul ty or by an individual 
inst ructor t h a t would have ^as- its^ purpose 
you wouldn't say the same t h i n g about a and pseudo-solution 
direct or indirect pressure concerning t h e 
clothing t a s t e s of t he individual s t uden t s " 
is well t aken . 
Arb i t ra ry ass ignments of proper dress 
no ma t t e r where or when they a r e made 
are always considered a direct- insult to 
the college s tudent . 
The most impor tan t a t t r i bu te of any. 
person is cleanliness in dress and behavior. 
This I s an individual problem, however; im-
posed s t andards would only he a temporary 
Upon becoming- * senior, y o u m a y h e forced t o take , varioi 
t e s t s , l aw school entrance tes t , o ther graduates school exams , e 
which -require diverse knowledge. Unfortunately , by th i s time ~y < 
have .forgotten much of t h e information gleaned from courses tak< 
early in college. Therefore, this brief review will at tempt to capsii 
the main points of some courses in t h e hope that "the informatij 
will prove, valuable on some future e x a m . 
H E A L T H E D U C A T I O N 71 — The cardinal principle of V 
i 
course can be summed up in one sentence that keeps ringing: 
my e a r s : "A moment's ecstacy i s not worth the degrading c<>| 
sequences.** A truism if I ever heard one. 
PHILOSOPHY 1 — It is here tha t w e l e a m about the all-ii 
portant principles of logic. If " p " i s true, then "p" is true—Is'| 
both "p' is true and "p" is fa l se , especially when "p" i s not " 
The outcome -of this controversy, then, depends on how the w 
"straight" is denned. ^ 
* * •* 
B U S I N E S S A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 103 — Everything in tr 
course is extremely s imple except the term **therblig.** N o t <>i 
student finishes the course with an idea of what this term real 
means . The dictionary definition i s : Therblig i s the term wh< 
meaning all Baruch School s tudents fail t o grasp. 
• - * * 
ACCOUNTING I t S — T h e main point of this course i s based 
t w o mnemonics, LIFO and F I F O . Once these cryptograms are dj 
(Editor's \r,t*- .- The following 
is an (.'change of Utters between 
President Buell (}. (iallagher and 
an t'Aiimnua. Both the alumnus 
Jrrvme Jacobson. T>], and Pres-
ident Gallag-her forwarded copies 
_ o / *h*;r letters to tins neies-
T o the Editor of THE TiCKERr 
We are indeed shocked and 
deer:y disappointed by your ac-
tion ccr.cerning John Gates. 
Opposition to Communism does 
not necessitate the destruction of 
the fre* interplay of ideas in an 
open academic forum before in-
tell igent, inquiring minds. Crimi-
nals t.re studied in sociology 
classes of the colleges with no 
fear of contamination to the stu-
dents. Why then, do you and the 
other college presidents fear the 
appearance on your campuses of 
men like Gates? 
__ These who understand the lim-
ited appeal and false logic of 
Comirvjr.ism know that the words 
of Gates and his Jike serve only 
to demonstrate to thinking men 
and women that Communism 
• Hiu.st fail. 
For years now. you have styled 
of liber-
t h e world that although one in-
stitution in the municipal sys tem 
w a s cringing before the pressure 
groups , she was not. And today, 
w h a t genuine sorrow on reading 
o f your action. 
We have seen no definitive 
s ta tement explaining yum action, 
Lrr. Gallagher. If" you have one, 
w e should be happy to read it. 
Jerome Jacobson, '51 
For the Special Alumni 
Committee for Academic 
Freedom 
T o the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
I want to thank you for writ-
i n g ^frankly and fully. I under-
stand" your feel ings, and wish 
there were an immediate oppor-
t u n i t y for us to sit down to-
g e t h e r and talk—because I be-
l ieve that at least part of your 
reaction would be modified if you 
rouId talk it through, with me. 
On only one point do I find my-
s e l f moved to correct the facts 
a t this t ime, namely, the fourth 
paragraph ~of your tetter to me 
which reads: 
— " F o r years have 
yourself a champion 
alism, with your mem 'mbership in 
the N A A C P and the Civil Lib-
ert ies Union. Now. when the time 
for REAL action comes, you 
show yourself to be just another 
of ibe Board of Higher ^dura-
tion's sr.eep. content to run with 
the convenient flock. 
-Do*g -your position preclude 
your making a stand for the de-
mocracy and liberalism you have 
professed to embrace? A strong 
man with those convictions, in 
such a position would res ign— 
but maintain his intellectual in-
tegri ty . What else can we believe 
but that you either lack the cour-
t a g e of. your convictions or that 
t h e s e convictions were never 
7 .-yours to begin wi th? ~" ' 
What pride we knew when we 
learned that our Alma Mater, 
V-City College, was going to show 
now,—you 
s ty led yourself a champion of 
liberalism,—with—your—member 
sh ip in the N A A C P and the Civil 
Liberties Union. Now, when the 
t i m e for REAL action comes, you 
s h o w yourself to be just another 
of the Board of Higher Educa-
tion's sheep, content to run with 
the convenient flock." 
So far as I know, I haxe never 
s ty led ' m y s e l f - a s a liberal or a 
champion of liberalism. Others 
have, on occasion,,put that label 
on me: but I am less interested 
in labels than, in the facts of ac-
t ion. Secondly, while I have been 
on the National Board of the 
N A A C P since 1934, I am not a 
member of the ACLU—despite 
the fact that my impulses and 
sympath ies are very fcequently 
w i t h the ACLU. Before convict-
i n g me of hypocrisy, please give 
m e the benefit of petting: the 
f a c t s s traight and of at least a 
brief moment of defense. 
For your information, I enclose 
a s tatement issued to the under-
graduate press last Wednesday, 
and which has been largely ig -
nored up to this moment. 
Buell G. Gallagher 
-.._ President 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
Thank you for your answer to 
our recent letter. However, w e 
find your reply another source 
of shock and disappointment. 
We apologize for miss tat ing 
the facts of your relations wi th 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union. W e are pleased that you 
confirm your membership in the 
N A A C P since 1934. 
But w e are non-plussed by 
your disavowal of .yourself a s 
a liberal! 
This disavowal hardly »rpl»mff 
the muddled logic that on one 
hand s a y s , "This action does not 
bar from this campus a n y idem, 
arguments , notions, . or opinions, 
however repugnant these , ideas 
may be to us," and on the other 
hand establishes arbitrary stand-
ards. and conditions to meet each 
special—caj>*j. Armed—with th is 
rhetoric, the presidents obviously 
can and are barring "ideas . . . 
repugnant to us." This is not our 
idea d* academic freedom, Dr. 
Gallagher. 
We are deeply saddened by 
your statement declaring: 
" . . . I have' never stvled my-
self as a liberal or a champion 
of liberalism." 
We believe that City College, 
finest municipal institution of 
higher education in the nation, 
deserves a president who un-
equivocally styles himself as both 
a liberal and a champion of liber-
alism. We are indeed sorry to 
learn that you are not such a 
man. 
Jerome Jacobson. *51 
For the Special Alumni 
Committee for Academic 
Freedom 
ciphered, a grade of A i s assured- L I F O stands for Larry is Frn 
die's otter . F I F O 'means: Freddie i s Freddie's otter. Conehtsiol 
Freddie has two otters, — o n e cal led Larry and . the other Fredd 
B E S T B E T : The preceding \i 
formation, combined with the f ai 
that the debits are a lways jvA 
under the l ight fixtures, assure 
anyone of an A in any Accou; 
ing course. 
A R T 1 — A survey cou 
designedJto_teach. students, not 
g i g g l e a t paintings of nudes. 
<~- O C E A N SHIPPING ( B A 3 r 
— T h i s course, part of the Inn 
national Trade specialization, 
•nkpie , I t s purpose - ( y e p , 
g « e s s « d i t ) i s to instrnet-stnd 
on how t o ship an entire ocean wi thout spiffing a drop. Special et 
phas is i s placed on the Indian Ocean and the Bay of Bengal . 
• * * 
A D V E R T I S I N G A G E N C I E S ( B A 1 2 2 ) — Here w e l earn t 
Economics is an economic w a s t e , 
—» * * 
BIOLOGY 1 — Last semes ter m y girlfriend ambled u p to 
w i t h the nose of a> pig concealed in a n*pW" I think t h i s com 
should be invest igated by the anti-vivisect ionists . I refuse to 
i t s a ims. 
* « * 
G O V E R N M E N T 15 ( N e w Y o r k City government) — ; 
course is designed to show that not all politicians are cr> 
a n d / o r are stupid. 
* * * 
HISTORY 2 — This subject begins with 
legacy of medieval civi l isation — rock and rotL 
rev iew of 
L A W 101 — All contracts made by a crazy infant are v 
except if s igned by an insane parent who used red ink. 
* * * 
MATHEMATICS 152 — If a bond sells for $102 and int. 
is compounded* each minute, what wil l it sell for on the first 
third days of weeks fal l ing in leap years . Annuities and insur 
are also, discussed. 
* . * * 
PHYSICAL E D U C A T I O N 1-4 — These courses are &e*l. 
to i l lustrate the importance- of c lean clothes. 
* . * * 
PSYCHOLOGY 55 (Abnormal) — The 
course is that there are many people , not 
should be. 
* * * 
PSYCHOLOGY 56 (Social) —- This course deals with 
problems of conformity and compromise . At the end of the 
you're disgusted with everything and everyone. 
* * * 
S P E E C H 102 (For Execut ive Trainees) — The m o s t D 
point made in this subject is that smart executives . k e e p 
mouths . s h u t . . v . -
main point of 
in institutions. 
^^•>.--*^.iiSii«^ i it»^»ersrs^t=--#:.; ••<•'•.*«£>••.•. •?. ---•:• •--•i; .-t»^r *5! Wr7̂ ?«jrf*«s4N >̂,«T -̂".f-..; 
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& # & Ewwfjmh&rez 
Baruchian to Headt ^aJupaig 
F o r Major S a l e s Co 
Fence — th i s small euphonious word nourishes the emotions 
t h e h t m a n race m a y never experience in reality, 
no matter how strongly man may cravs to make i t . more than 
just a dream. - - - _ . • 
I t means the downfall of an opinions and paradoxes and the 
of an ultimate pattern of Utopia to hover over men like some 
rigantic miasma. 
Peace means ostensive truth, so clearly manifested that not 
me person can doubt its validity. For centuries the search b.as 
rone on f o r ' s o m e - g r e a t ideal, efficacious enough to put an end to 
ill s truggles . Consciously or unconsciously, in every tenet and 
ioctrine, this i s what people hop*' f n r -±. 
Where there exist opposing ideas and opinions, .there can 
no peace. Republicans, Democrats, Communists, Nazis , Cath-
>Iics, Hindus, Moslems — they all have searched for truth and once 
laving believed it discovered, find it almost impossible to be tol-
erant of opposition and yet be sure of their doctrines; because of 
this, m a n - h a s had war — and war must go on being part "of l i fe . 
The sacrifice is too great. The choice is too hard to make. 
What will it be — belief in a set pattern or tolerance? 
But, Catholics although they must be Catholics, Communists, 
i!though they must be Communists, do not want wars. No one does. 
tut the inevitable must come, the opposition must clash — they go 
m fighting for their principles. They all "know" the right w a y 
ind being "morally- strong" would, do anything to extend righteous-
ness to the -world — their righteousness, •whatever the means be. 
Peace must bê  trampled upon and buried under, while the 
tope that someday it will be uncovered continues to persist. 
The down-trodden word also / 
leans peace in mind and heart 
tmong all individuals. To accom-
>lish this, all differences among 
ten must somehow be eliminated 
md an ult imate conformity must 
take place; it means the sur-
render of> debating, searching, 
loping, praying, wanting and 
thinking. 
Americans, especially a r e waxy 
f authoritarian proposals that 
•larantee happiness and per-
"ction and have set up a demo-
atic sys tem to protect them-
-fives aga ins t fanatics and 
zealots. 
A human being, no matter how eloquent, respected or right. 
Cannot possibly bring about the Utopia for which man cries, for 
til the world will not blindly trust another human; so man turns 
lo religion, hoping that a superhuman being will be puissant enough 
accomplish what man cannot. 
Supporters of man-made Utopias, political or religious — which 
i;>* declared to be "absolute truth" and allow no room for opposing 
ieas, represent a danger to society. Unless an authoritarian utbpia 
• presented t o us by a' superhuman force who is so clearly visible 
\'rnxt al l m e m b e i s of the human race would confirm h w existence, 
• pporters of absolutisms, such as Roman Catholicism, Communism 
nd McCarthyism, must be kept closely in check because they hinder 
vil liberties, when they have the power to do so, to all those who 
:-agree with them. 
W© had examples of this during the Middle Ages with the 
luuisitkm by the Roman Catholic Church. A more recent example 
>kes place behind the Iron Curtain where all non-communists are 
oppressed. In our own couat iy . wt are wall »w»r« of mich thingw i t 
By Lou Pohoryles 
Are you one of ' those idealistic Cityites who expect^ t o get rich quick af ter j^adua** 
tiorr?—DoiiJt—despair, because Baruchian —Bofe-Rosea, h a s proved- i t is no t i m p ^ - - ^ 1 ^ 
When Bob receives h i s diploma in June , he wiH s tep in to an executive position as 
visor of a sales campaign-that will .ul t imately be a* million-dollar operation. 
Ri-viv i irmll O L I A lvAO^i A .~-"-*i--~-~-~- *.-~l.~..~ { a M c a -4-V%<x4- - a - j l l Q A w ^ T » i o f - f i » f l i p *lrl<*'»*lfOr-'i'ri<T 
U U v WSM ttlOv t f C W t n v v t t l > ^ l . tMUCO I J / l v ^ Tfc**** -w MU -«WBtMi 1 nliggwcgt v*n* t i l»»l »^»^a*»j^ _ _̂  _̂ 
which is focused around the "Mr. Bob A. ^ u e Bar ," a display counter fea tur ing barbeque 
accessories and-produc ts of~ 
" * 
— I'^.l'dj 
A South Campus Beaver 
Shrine costing . $2,000 wflT be 
built for the Uptown center by 
Robert I. Russin, '33, professor 
of Art at the University of 
ISTyoming, - • > 
The beaver, a true "sturdy" 
son of City College, will be 
constructed from a ton of hard 
limestone. The "solid-as-rock" 
CCNY symbol is expected to 
soar about eight feet high. 
The people responsible for 
the beaver's future birth are 
members of the Class of '56 
who made a $2,000 donation 
for the shrine. 
V / Bob Rosen 
Has Less Room Than Zoo 
By Sanford M. Teller 
"Instead of the zoo, the city should have built City Col-
lege's Baruch School inside Central Park , " said Dr. Gorham 
D. Sanderson of t"he School's History Depar tment when 
asked to comment on the present lack of facilities at t he 
Although "at first g isnee it-
might appear that the city fa-
thers gave more thought to 
square feet per elephant than to 
students per classroom," Dr. 
Sanderson had nothing but praise 
for CCNY and its students. 
He thinks that "CCNY is 
unique and different from any 
other college in the U. S." and 
considers it to be one of the 
"best business schools in the 
country." 
Bachelor 
Although Sanderson says that 
he has "a great admiration for 
Iromen," he has remained an el i -
gible bachelor. According to his 
own thinking, there are two fac-
tors, responsible for his escape 
from-the. clutches of married life. 
He claims that they are "fate 
and good luck." 
Educated at Harvard 
Pr . Sanderson was educated at 
Harvard, the University of Cali-
fornia and Trinity College, Dub-
lin. Before coming to City, he 
was employed as secretary to the 
mayor of Berkley, California, as 
a high school teacher, hotel clerk 
and farmer. 
t h e Lipzig and Lippe Coin-, 
pany, manufacturers of cas-
ual living ware . 
T h e display counter has : 
: accepted by some of the leading 
department' stores throughout the—. 
country and some of the large 
mail order houses have, expressed - -
an interest in it. The college men 
will spend one night weekly and-^-
Saturday afternoons at the u!e—. 
partment store servicing, selling,, 
a iding buyers and helping 
display. 
During his jupior year at Col- " 
lege , Bob and a fraternity broth-
er, Mark Rubinroit, started their .. 
own business. The Bomar Sales 
Representat ive Company . s o l d 
greet ing cards to industrial con-
sumers and employed seventeen; 
salesmen on a commission basis -. 
and two delivery boys on «n_^ 
hourly basis. They^did all flkefr 
work a t the Phi Alpha Fraternity -. 
house where they held their sa les 
m e e t i n g s and stored some' of the. 
stock. Between classes, they m a d e 
appointments and took or3ers"~ 
over the telephone. 
Other Jobs 
Sundays, they operated a s tand . 
on Belmont Avenue, Brooklyn's 
answer to Orchard Street, sel l ing 
costume jewelry, pen and pencil 
se ts "and greet ing cards..-On an -
average Sunday, they grossed be -
tween $150 and $200. 
Bob started with L & L in Sep-
tember after impressing Jerry 
Lippe, the president of the cor-
poration, the previous fal l when 
he sold him gree t ing cards. Lippe 
offered him a job and Bob ae~ -
cepted the fol lowing year af ter 
he returned from a summer job 
in the mountains. . • 
." Mfci"";— 
•-an 
UTTt* M A N O N CAMPUS 
-nsorship, and bans on birth control by Roman Catholic leaders. 
But man desperately needs a superhuman being to come forth 
i show himself. There i s hardly a soul alive who does not want 
be sure that when he dies, he will continue to exist; that X is 
true God, merciful and loving; that Utopia is the best form of 
••-emment; that X-ism is more than just a theory; that man will 
• to paradise if he will follow God's way; that there is a God. 
From atheist to fervent Catholic, all want such a definiteness. 
" aetheist wishes there were a God as much as the Catholic. 
't the former's reasoning tells him that there can be no God 
f'lle the latter needs the security of definiteness to a much greater 
^ree; so he must convince himself that God exists . 
Yes, definiteness — an ultimate pattern for all to adhere to; 
abandoning of all theory with vague and uncertain ideas — 
- is what peace entails . 
Peace a lways rests closely by. waiting to be born. This day 
i»irth can come on^y when God. the necessary superhuman being, 
i. make Himself known; then man Will more than just think 
knows;" opinions everywhere will crash to the ground. 
Then, and only then, can there possibly be an end to per-
<ng questions and inscrutable -mysteries in life. Then, and 
" then, can peace reign in life as it does in death — everlastinff 




As a momentary distraction 
from the Gothic architecture of 
the Uptown campus, old and grey 
with age, 'stands the 200-year old 
Alexander Hamilton Museum. 
You can't miss seeing it if you 
walk along Convent Avenue. It 
stands between 141 and 142 
Streets, a short distance from 
CCNY's campus. 
Old as it is, it still seems to 
embody the spirit of old-time 
colonialism as^if it were being 
haunted by the ghosts of the 
makers of the United States Con-
stitution. 
In front of-the building stands 
the statue of Alexander Hamil-
ton which seems to be guarding 
i t from being invaded by *mod-
ernera' w h u would prefer seeing 
~a~ skyscraper txt ^ils placev 
•et 
F^ff^Wi,̂  n* Ti,hM»riM>i*i*ri»iw n'l i»*a'a jaTrfrr v£&X+B**m niflTfiimt* 







- .; Artftar Taft, -tfrrerrtor of the~ Armed Services Affairs 
office; announced that all fall-time students are eligible for 
- i^S? deferments, it they are ordered to report for induction 
while^aatisfaetei^- -p**rstf>»£ their coarse of stndy durffig^ 
t^te academie-year. ; 
4 * -
«-» « * ' 
..v 
TTcfwever, such a d e f e r m e n t is 
- g e o * fltarjt un*a the e n d o f t h e 
. a c a d e m i c pear , and- o n c e a n y de -
• £ e r a i e n t has-- been g r a n t e d , the 
s t u d e n t b e c o m e s e l ig ib le f o r the 
' ds .a /1 s n t f f agre S5; it n o n e ' i s 
- grrxnted, then he cannot be draf t -
--e*i p a s t 256. S t u d e n t s rnny af*o 
• ap»ply f o r A p o s t p o n e m e n t of the ir 
• d r a f t on, o t h e r prounds , such as 
higrh scho las t i c s t a n d i n g or a hijrh 
- aco*re on the Se l ec t ive Serv ice 
• QuaJif i cat i on T e s t. 
• M e n f r o m 17-18 v. m a y en l i s t 
• in. the A r m y Re^erve^ f o r s ix 
• m o n t h s o f a c t i v e duty fo l lowed 
b y three y e a r s in the R e a d y Re -
s e i v e. This eTrtaifs f o r t y - e l g t i t 
w e e k l y dri l ls and two w e e k s of 
a c t i v e d u t y e v e r y s u m m e r . A f t e r 
t h i s , t h e y are In the S t a n d - h v 
ReseYve -for Toilr a n d a h a l f y e a r s -
M e n f r o m 1 8 ^ - 2 6 e n l i s t i n g - m t h e 
R e s e r r e s e r v e s t x "month acetiVe 
d u t y a a d f i v e a n d a h a l f jye^ara. 
in t h e R e a d y R e s e r v e w i t h t h e 
s a m e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s a s the" 
y o u n g e r m e n . I f a m a n e n l i s t s Hi 
t h e R e s e r v e , h e w i l l b e e x e m p t 
f r o m t h e r e g o l a r t w o - v e « r d r a f t . 
E n l i s t m e n t s in / t h e N a t i o n a l 
Guard, w h i c h enta i l e l even w e e k s ' 
a c t i v e d u t y , f f o r t y - e i g h t w e e k -
ly dr i l l s and t w o w e e k s ' m a n e u -
v e r s e v e r y s u m m e r unt i l t h e a g e 
of 28 , a r e o p e n o n l y t o m e n be-
t w e e n t h e a g e s of 17 and 1SXA> 
w h o s i g n up before J a n u a r y 1, 
1958. A f t e r th is date t h e y wi l l 
h a v e t o s e r v e s i x m o n t h s a c t i v e 
d u t y , t h r e e y e a r s in t h e R e a d y 
R e s e r v e a n d four and a ha l f y e a r s 
in ( the s t a n d - b y R e s e r v e . 
To Speak at 
T h e S t u d e n t -Zionist O r g a n i z a -
tion wfH p r e s e n t Y&akoy Liberr 
m a n , a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e 
Herut P a r t y o f I srae l , T h u r s d a y 
at 1 2 : 3 0 in 7 0 C " 
- The" SeTOt "'parly- s t a n d s f o r 
pr iva te _. i n i t i a t i v e in e c o n o m i c s 
•and a d v o c a t e s t h e i n t e g r a t i o n jpf_ 
Jordan^ a n d Israe l by; d i p l o m a t i c 
D u r i n g t h e w e e k o f .Apr i l j , 
S2R> wHT condtiet a d r i v e - f o r tHe 
Uni ted J e w i s h A p p e a l A fiJm nn. 
t h e S u e z Cana l w i l l be s h o 
A p r i l 11 a n d a n . I srae l i I n d e p e n 
e n c e D a y c e l e b r a t i o n w i l l . tak 
p l a c e M a y 2 . *; 
T h i s i s t h V second, t erwr . t" 
S Z O is. f unc tkos ing a s a c h a r t e r e 
c lub o n c a m p u s . T h e p u r p o s e <> 
t h s i j o x g g n i z a ^ i u , a s s t a t e g t 
. B e r n j e Gxe^nap^aiW-PxasJdBiit, 
To S p r e a d jgionisnr and, t o grfj 
*iS$?. C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s a n ^ o p p a : 
"trinity to" s p e a k on c u r r e n t Tssui 
i n J u d a i s m . —• . 
Paul Dovgias 
B e t a A l p h a Ps i P r e s i d e n t P a u l 
D o u g l a s h a s scored in t h e 99 .7 
p e r c e n t i l e , t h e h i g h e s t m a r k o b -
t a i n a b l e , in t h e law a p t i t u d e 
•board e x a m i n a t i o n t a k e n b y 
p r o s p e c t i v e J | a w s t u d e n t s . 
B e t a Alpha- P s i is t h e n a t i o n a l 
a c c o u n t i n g honor soc i e ty . D o u g l a s 
i s a l s o S t u d e n t Council Corre -
s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y . 
STUDENTS, TEACHERS, LIBRARIANS & 









Saturday e v e n i n g • Marco 3 0 * 
s 
rn 
Stag or Drag 
Hansen Halt 
FREE 
W e h a v e >a g o o d t e m p o r a r y j o b for y o u dur ing y o u r 
V a c a t i o n T i m e if y o u are neat a n d a c c u r a t e . . . a n d if y o u c a n 
t y p e a b o u t 6 0 W P M ; o r tak.6 d i c ta t ion at a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
1 0 0 W P M ; o r ski l l fu l ly o p e r a t e a n y bus iness -mach ine o r 
s w i t c h b o a r d . 
E n j o y the d r a m a o f w o r k ^ g f o r o u r c k e a t t i n tfee 
F a s h i o n , Adver t i s ing , T V . T r a v e l , a a d F i n a n c e F i e l d s . W o r k 
d u r i n g E a s t e r a n d / o r f a U awecto o f y o u r c h o i c e d u r i n g y o u r 
S a m m e r Vacat ion . N o f e e s . 1 b ^ J t a i e s P a i d . 
* * * - « • * *~aai 
WOrth 4-003* 
^dg&S^-s?*-
- ••>0v«<v, y. .. _ ? * . ^ r l v *- ' 
X - -<*-v-
r0i , 1 ^ r r . ' * : • :• "\^:;: K • LMsagrs <MJ± i ? : ^ y ^ ^ ^ wvm^mmm%m®&:' 
Dear John and Marcia: 
Stop fighting! Quit teBtrhig! «T S " • • • • • Wi jfVw iVVB MffVS OTI 
SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 11 
%m at YANKEE DOODLE' 
Mardi Gras sahrte t» Hie ILSJL 
how tarn yoa gt wtmtf B—tts, prizes. afl 
PLUS the f M w caotesf-a reatkalf! Jastfikt 
Doodle 
«W«, pick Marcia an at 740 »n Friday, April 
ie ehoosiag af Nw Queen ftaalisfc. 
• - • . - * 
• i t f ^ ^ ^ P f f s p n ^ _ „ ^ _ _ : — . _j. msm 
Tuesday, March 26^ f$57 THE TICKER Page 7 
ncan Ask 
le>r Colleges' Support 
The United States National Students Association has 
received an urgent request from the National -Union of 
5outi> African Students for help in- its fight against forced 
tpartfeeicr, segregation. The 
Time Table 
H* 
iid requested was in the 
form of petitions and moral 
support. 
T o c o m p l y -wi th - the r e q u e s t , 
r S N S A h a s c i rcu la ted p e t i t i o n s 
lo a l l aaTjri atari co l l eges , a n d un i -
a t h an- a c c o m p a n y i n g r e q u e s t 
For e d i t o r i a l c o m m e n t in t h e s t u -
lued^ 
-aAd s t u d e n t g « v e r n -
ieirt i uuorutioRs. 
I n supjrort of U S N S A ' s s t a n d 
IfSNSA: is-
.-a p o l i c y dec larat ion w h i c h 
^as -a^jcjcfiot: > ¥ W e B a r g e r , 
ie U n i o n / o f S o u t h A f r i c a ' s of-
fc ia l , . p u b l i c a t i o n in C a p e t o w n , 
a f r o n t . p a g e s tory and t h e 
sad ed i tor ia l . * 
P r i m e M i n i s t e r J. G. S t r i j -
dom's g o v e r n m e n t h a s r e c e n t l y 
den ied v i s a s t o a j a z z band c o m -
posed o f s i x Yale U n i v e r s i t y 
s t u d e n t s . T h e y w a n t e d t o tour t h e 
U n i o n of S o u t h A f r i c a , b u t a c -
c o r d i n g t o D i e Y a d e r l a n d , a 
n e w s p a p e r - s u p p o r t i n g t h e S t r i j -
d o m r e g i m e , i t a p p e a r e d t h a t **the 
o r c h e s t r a s p e c i a l l y booked t o a p -
p e a r be fore m i x e d audiences.** 
N i n e U n i v e r s i t i e s 
~~ A t pr.^senJL t h e r e a r e n i n e un i -
v e r s i t i e s in t h e U n i o n o f S o u t h 
A f r i c a a n d a l l but t w o a r e s e g -
r e g a t e d . K r c l o d i p g correspond^ 
ettce c o l l e g e s , . there a r e a p p r o x -
i m a t e l y » ^ © 0 ~ whi te ^ i n d ~ l 7 » 0 
n o n - w h i t e s t u d e n t s in t h e U n i o n 
o f South A f r i c a . 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y — M e e t i n g 
T h u r s d a y a t 12:20 in 1203 . H e r -
ber t Adle'r, of t h e C P A firm 
Clarence R a i n e s s & C o m p a n y w i l l 
s p e a k o n " M a n a g e m e n t A d v i s o r y 
S e r v i c e s B y A c c o u n t a n t s . " 
C a m e r a C l u b — M e e t i n g T h u r s -
d a y a t 12 i n L o u n g e B.~~ 
E c o n o m i c s S o c i e t y — M e e t i n g 
T h u r s d a y a f r2?I5 m l « 0 8 . J a c o b 
M i n s e r . o f t h e E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t -
Maaa^Aat^ TlTlaSl - ^ll'aaaiaaiTr — ^aaaw- ' ^adar^feaB^aataua 
aaaBB0aearŵ  • • aaa • •jy^jajarn. v i r yWwLjDKvnm*, 
S h o r t c u t s i n S t a t i s t i c a l T e c h -
niques.'* 
H i l l e l — M e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 
12:30 "at 144 East" 2± S t r e e t . F i h n 
" L o s t Boundaries*' wi l l b e s h o w n . 
r w H c Adwt.Huatrattoo "Society 
^ - T h u r s d a y ait 1 2 i n 1308 , JDr. 
Lorra ine CblyHfe o f th* . G<sy^cp^ 
m e n t D e p a r t m e n t wi l l s p e a k * o n 
">Xow t o S h a k e t h e Po l i t i ca l P l u m 
T r e e . ^ 
Phi A l p h a — M e e t i n g t o m o r r o w 
n i g h t a t 8. 
Upheld by C o u n c i l 
On a motion by Recording" Secretary Gary SLruqC 
Student CJouncil Friday evening re'affirmed a resolntioii 
passed last term. to "oppose any action by the General 
Faculty or by an individual instructor that would haVe 




tke cl pressure concerning 
'A 
?. 
individual student. _.... ,_ ,_.. 
T a e ^ " ^ ™^R ^ H ^ a i j i r j 
in troduced b y W a l l a c e STSHatnajn* 
*57, J a n u a r y 4 . I t w a s p a s s e d ^ S 
a 16-0-4—vote. _ •,;.,j":;;r 
I n t h e fall- 1955 s e m e s t e r , t h e 
F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t 
A.c t iv i t i es xvas m a n d a t e d 
G e n e r a l . F a c u l t y t o i n v e s t i g a t e 
a n d r e p o r t on t h e q u e s t i o n - -of-
s t u d e n t a t t i r e . A f t e r s i x m o n t h s ; 
o f s t u d y , t h e r e p o r t sxtbrnffciect 




a g a i n s t t h e i n s t i t u t i o n o f a Ccfoa 
of S t u d e n t A t t i r e . T h e F a c u l t y , 
a t t h a t t i m e , " a c c e p t e d w t h e r e -
por t . ' - ; . - . 
Counc i l P e t i t i o n s 
N o m i n a t i n g p e t i t i o n s f o r S t u -
d e n t Counc i l offices w i l l b e a v a i l -
ab le M o n d a y " in 9 2 1 . F i f t y s i g -
n a t u r e s a r e needed t o n o m i n a t e 
a p e r s o n f o r an e x e c u t i v e - p o s i t i o n 
w h i l e 25 n a m e s a r e n e e d e d . ' t o . 
n o m i n a t e s o m e o n e f o r a r e p r e -










CALENDAR says it's spring . . . b u t i t ain't necessarily 
so. The freezin' season m a y sti l l c o m e u p with one last 
blast. And when that happens , your cigarette, smoke 
makes a mighty Crisp Wisp! Of course, with. Luckies, 
^you can forget the weather. Luckies tas te fine all year 
round—and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette . . . 
1-fagTirtg t n h f l ^ r n that'* 
AUTO INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates AvaHoble, 
(under bank m p c i v i w o a ) 




T O A S T E D to taste e^en i5etter: ^Foreca^rVorrtrisay 
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
"WHAT 
/ V V T 
OT 
IS A MGH-rOWEWO 
DETECTIVE? 
1 ^ - y _f 
^Jf-:'l 
Super Saooper 
I I I N M D FAKK. 
Turn 
WHAT fS A l?00«tt TAXIDERMIST* 
Duffer Stuffer 
SHIKS.EY H O C K W E U . 
KANSAS STATE T E A C H C K S C O L i . . 
WHAT CAUSES A LOST SAFARI? 
Jungle Bungle 
E D W A K D - S A M P L E . 
WESTCMM M I C N t « A N C O I L . 









108 EAST 23rd S T ^ M ^ l ^ 
Ope* till 12 P . M . " r 
*& 
. » < • ' : 
, - w -• 4 
WHAT IS A FftAGKC MEADDCCSS* 
Frail Veil 
C M A V t - O T T C S C M M A O C t t . 
A W L I M C T O N S T A T E f O l l 
nMjummjwwoopccgMikU. y.% 
tsunav&rr-i 
STUCK FOK DOUGH? 
START snOfflNGI 
MAKE *25 ' ^ g 
Well pay $25 for every Stickler we 
print—and for. hundreds more that 
never g*t used! S o start Stickling— 
in <<F-«-«r̂ wIgt R ĵr4r̂ r<T i»*e wimple riddles 
vdth two-woidrnymjaf answers. Both 
words- ̂ ,»«̂ '̂ *̂  have the npn*** number of 
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 
em all w^2i y o a r name, address, 
college aad class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N . Y . 
- c i - G A W E ' T T E S 
WHAT » A UMF1NG l£rKCHAUHt 
HobUin' Gobiim 
TMAVIS S L O C t t M I . J » . . 
V . » . l . 





" IT 'S T O A S T E D " TO TASTE 
Better 
. ; CUEANERf FR£SHERr SMOOTHER! 








• A . T . C « . p t o o B c r o» •laszan. 
*mj&>pixk a i X ^ p r A ^ T ^ u a a ^ oar cjm*mjFT?jt*^ 
t e a EAST 23rd 
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B a r u c l l D a y t i m e r S Fencers Finish 
Defeat ES, 80 -66 Poor,yinNCAA 
The basketball season oflteiairy ended for City College 
teams Friday nigrht when the Barueh squad beat the Down-
town Evening- Session in overtime, 80-66, in Hansen Hall. 
The win put the Baruchians over the :500 mark—they 
finished the season with a 5-4 record. The team lost its 
first four encounters, but -: —.. 
bounced back to win its last 
five in a row. 
Coach G e o r g e "Red" W o j f e w a s 
a g a i n r e l e g a t e d to -the s t o r e k e e p -
er ' s ro le s ince he p i l o t s b o t h 
c lubs . 
W i t h the score 6S-63 in f a v o r of 
t h e D a y t i m e r s , M o e Z a l i n s k y o f 
E S canned a field goa l and a fou l 
t o tie t h e score w i t h ten s e c o n d s 
t o g o in r e g u l a t i o n t i m e . T h e 
' 'Financia l F i v e " cal led f o r a 
t i m e o u t and tr ied to w o r k the 
bal l to S y d Gurkin in the p i v o t . 
Capta in Jack R o s s got t h e ball 
t o Gurkin w i th five s e c o n d s le f t , 
but Gurkin w a s in the c o r n e r and 
h i s shot mis sed the m a r k . E v e -
n i n g S e s s i o n took the rebound 
and i m m e d i a t e l y caj led_t ime oa t . 
W i t h a p p r o x i m a t e l y t w o s e c o n d s 
t o go, a desperat ion shot m i s s e d 
and the g a m e w e n t into o v e r t i m e 
w i t h the score a t 66-al l . 
H o w e v e r , in the o v e r t i m e , the 
g a m e became a route. T h e D a y -
•tiffters reeled off f o u r t e e n po in t s 
t o their opponents none and w o n 
t h e g a m e . 
Paul Goodstat w a s h igh scorer 
f o r the Baruchians-. n e t t i n g " 2^ 
points , lxv Ciaamering- ta l l i ed 
T h e Ci ty C o l l e g e s w o r d s m e n , 
c o m p e t i n g i n t h e N a t i o n a l -Col-
l e g i a t e A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n 
f e n c i n g c h a m p i o n s h i p s F r i d a y 
and S a t u r d a y i n D e t r o i t , Mich i -
g a n , finished f o u r t e e n t h i n a field 
of 3 2 c o l l e g e s . 
T h e b e s t ind iv idua l p e r f o r m -
a n c e f o r t h e B e a v e r s - w a s t u r n e d 
in bjr E l b o t t M u l s , w h o finished 
in. a t i e f a r t e n t h i n t b e s a b r e 
d i v i s i o n . J o e l W o l f e , fo i l* finished 
f o u r t e e n t h .and T o n y UrcfaoK 
T h e s p o r t s p a g e s , o f t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n 
o f the* b i g l e a g u e b a s e b a l l t e a m s n o w u n d e r g o i n g 
F l o r i d a and e l s e w h e r e - T h i s o n l y s e r v e s a s a 
bai l s e a s o n wi l l g e t u n d e r w a y i n a f e w s n o r t 
S o , b e f o r e w e ge- s a y f a r t h e r , l e t a s s a y 
N e w Y e r k Yaakaew wff l 




p l a c e d f a r b a c k i n e p e e . 
T h e overa l l t e a m c h a m p i o n s h i p 
w a s w o n b y N e w Y o r k U n i v e r -
c i t y w i t h 6 6 w i n s . T h e y n o s e d 
o u t C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y b y o n e 
p o i n t . L a s t y e a r ' s v i c t o r , I l l ino i s 
U n i v e r s i t y , p l a c e d fifth.-. 
A f t e r t h e c o m p e t i t i o n , C o a c h 
E d w a r d ' L u c i a e x p r e s s e d d i s s a t i s -
f a c t i o n w i t h t h e t e a m ' s -per form-
a n c e . L u c i a haid h o p e d t h a t t h e 
L a v e n d e r w o u l d h a v e finished 
h i g h e r . • . 
Q o r p r e d i c t i o n , w h i c h s o m e - c a n s a y is*biased, s i n c e w e a r e Tank* 
f a n s , i s o n e p r e d i c a t e d o n t h e f a c t t h a t t h e . . B r o n x ;3o9ribexs ha> 
t h e n s o m e . : " rT" e v e r y Llftng*' 
I n t h e N a t i o n a l L e a g u e , w e l l p i c k the M i l w a u k e e B r a v e s t o 
f o r t h e first t i m e s i n c e 1 9 4 8 ( w h e n t h e y w e r e i n B o s t o n ) . H o w e v e r 
t h e B r o o k l y n D o d g e r s and- t h e C inc innat i R e d l e g s h a v e g o o d , chance 
f o r t h e c r o w n , t o o . 
B a t , s t o p w e c r y i n g i - N o n e o f t h e races w i n b e a e t H e d b e f o r e tl 
m i d d l e o f S e p t e m b e r , a n y h o w . A n d , a t t h a t t i m e , wVtt: b e a h i e 
r e p e a t o a r pred ic t ioB aaaVaay w e t o l d y o n s o . 
I f y o n r e m e m b e r ^ w e p i c k e d , t h e ' Y a n k e e s o v e r t h e D o d g e r s 
s i x g a m e s l a s t y e a r ( P S . T h e y w o n in s e v e n ) . 
P o o r L e o n E n t m i I n a p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n t w o - a g o , Eni 
1MB Plans Program 
ForMales, Females 
Thursday, fellows and girls will have their chance to 
show athletic prowess in the Intra-Mural Board's Men's 
Swimming Meet, to take place in the pool, and Women's 
Contest Day, to be held in Hansen Hall, both between 12 
and 2. * 
injured, h i s r i b s , w h i c h w i l l f o r c e h i m t o mis s t h e N a t i o n a l Co l l eg ia : 
A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n w r e s t l i n g t o u r n a m e n t F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y a 
t h e UnTversfty o f P i t t s b u r g h : ' r- "~ ^ 
Bur in , t h e t o n e B a r n e h l a n o n t h e w r e s t l i n g t e a a i , h a d t h e thir 
b e s t record o f a l l t h e g r a p p l e r s . H e led t h e t e a m in nfnn rr 11 
t h o u g h h e had l e s s t h a n a y e a r ' s m a t e x p e r i e n c e u n d e r b i s be 
E n t i n h i m s e l f , w a s pjxmed o n l y o n c e dur ing t h e e n t i r e 
s e v e n t e e n whi i e R o s s had e i e v e n 
and Howie Pollack nine. 
Wolfe coached both t e a m ? in 
addit ion to mentor ing t h e frosh 
squad. If Nat H o l m a n r e t u r n s 
in September , D a v e P o l a n s k y , 
present Beaver sk ipper , wouid 
be the neophyte coach. In tha t 
even t , Wolfe would be ab le to 
devote all h is t ime to the 
Baruch team. 
-The 
t u r e ind iv idua l a n d refary r a c e s . 
T h e d e f e n d i n g c h a m p i o n s in t h e 
shor ter e v e n t s -are, T e r r y F u r s t 
and T o m K e h o e . 
T h e w o m e n ' s g a m e s , f o r m e r l y 
cal led W o m e n ' s P l a y D a y , wi l l 
include rope j u m p i n g , t a b l e t e n -
n i s , - v o l l e y ball and b a d m i n t o n . 
T h u r s d a y , t h e C a r n i v a l of 
C h a m p s w a s won by H e r m a n 
J o h n s o n , as U p p e r J u n i o r . J o h n -
Freshmen Hust le , But— 
Lack Talent tft--Ftrst--Tesf 
By Mel Winer 
City College's first freshman baseball team in five years 
shows promise of being- a winning- squad, according to its 
new coach John Davis. Davis' enthusiasm stems from both 
•by--the pla>eis L)ieiif-~ thf> ability and the-sp i r i t selves. 
In-a-recent pract ice ^rvyiun, t h e 
t e a m g o t its hrst t a s t e of c o m -
pet i t ion by p lay ing an intra-
s q u a u g a m e . A l t h o u g h the con-
t e s t was marked by w a i k s . errors 
and general bad play. The roach 
f e l t that trie player-" lack of 
p r :tv- : •.•»• 
l>e>p;te 
t h o u g h t 
Ot 
n . ; i m -
'. hese 
s o m e 
C o m p e t i t i o n a ; . d 
pered . t h e i r play. 
hand icaps . D a v i s 
o f the p /ayers s h o w e d wel l and 
m i g h t be able to make the v a r s i t y 
w i t h i n a short t ime . 
Sp ir i t and H u s t l e 
T h e m o s t p l e a s i n g p e r f o r m -
a n c e s to t h e coach h a v e been t h e 
s p i r i t and h u s t l e t h e t e a m h a s 
e x h i b i t e d . T h e p l a y e r s h a v e n e v e r 
h e s i t a t e d t o u s e vocal g e s t i c u l a -
t i o n s t o s h o u t e n c o u r a g e m e n t t o 
p l a y e r s a n d t o razz t h e o p p o s i -
t i o n . 
A H t h i s , d e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t 
- t h e g a m e w a s o n l y a n i n t r a - s q u a d 
ajfsrr. If this s a m e attitu^T* c o n -
t i n u e s , the coach s a y s , it i s doubt -
ful w h e t h e r t h e t e a m wi l l lose 
due t o lack of hus t l e . 
D a v i s ; a quiet S o u t h e r n e r , is a 
so f t - spoken m a n and h a s quickly 
become a favor i t e of t h e neo -
p h y t e s . Dur ing his c o l l e g e d a y s 
at Furnian U n i v e r s i t y , D a v i s w a s 
a ca tcher and w a s vo ted t h e m o s t 
va luab le p layer award d u r i n g h is 
senior year. 
D a v i s w a s offered s evera l m a -
jor l e a g u e contracts but decided 
on a coach ing j o b at Ci ty C o l l e g e 
ins t ead . A t present , he a l s o a t -
t e n d s c la s se s a t Columbia T e a c h -
ers Co l l ege . 
F r e s h m a n basebal l w a s d i s c o n -
t i n u e d a f t e r t h e 1951 s e a s o n af-
t er t h e Co l l ege " d e - e m p h a s i z e d " 
a t h l e t i c s . S i nce t h a t t i m e , no 
m o n e y had been a p p r o p r i a t e d f o r 
t h e s p o r t . . _ - - _ : ' -
s e n , w h o h a d e l e v e n 
c l o s e l y f o l l o w e d b y G e o r g e P r i -
p a c k y w i t h t e n and o n e h a l f 
m a r k e r s . In th ird p l a c e w a s J o e 
S i lver , w h o had t e n p o i n t s . 
T h e w i n n e r o f e a c h e v e n t w a s 
a w a r d e d five p o i n t s , w i t h the run-
n e r - u p g e t t i n g t h r e e a n d the 
th ird p l a c e finisher a w a r d e d o n e 
po in t . 
P r o f e s s o r R o b e r t H e n d e r s o n , of 
the H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t , ca l l ed 
the Carnival of C h a m p s "the 
m o s t s u c c e s s f u l e v e n t s i n c e W o r l d 
W a r I I . " A to ta l o f 2 8 s t u d e n t s 
par t i c ipa ted . 
The 1MB wi l l s p o n s o r a b o x i n g 
t o u r n a m e n t , s t a r t i n g A p r i l 3 a n d 
c o n t i n u i n g t h r o u g h M a y 2. T h e 
' m a t c h e s wil l be under t h e s u p e r -
v i s i o a - o f P r o f e s s o r Y u s t i n S i r u t i s 
of t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f H y g i e n e . 
E n t r y b lanks m a y be ob ta ined 
Th S W A . '• ~ 
P r o f e s s o r J o s e p h S a p o r a i s in -
A m i d s t a l l t h e flourish o v e r t h e J o h n G a t e s b u s i n e s s — w h e r e t' 
p r e s i d e n t s of t h e five c i t y c o l l e g e s barred G a t e s , t h e - Editor o f t• 
D a i l y W o r k e r , and a l l o t h e r S m i t h A c t v io la tors f r o m t h e m u n i c u 
c a m p u s e s — a n e w s i t e m in T h e N e w York Times , c a u g h t o u r e y e . 
' I t s a i d t h a t J o h n G a t e s w a s appo inted a s a n a s s i s t a n t la r 
We humbly suggest that one of the two try to get on **T 
Name's the Same" and make some money for himself* 
* * * 
Our h a t i s off t o H a r o l d C o n n o l l y and O l g a F i k o t o v a w h o . 
g e t t i n g - m a r r i e d t o m o r r o w . C -
n o l l y is the f o r m e r B o s t o n L 
v e r s i t y a t h l e t e w h o c a p t u r e d -.-
Olympic h a m m e r t h r o w f o r 
United^ S t a t e s in N o v e m b e r , w> 
M i s s F i k o t o v a -won t h e v o m r 
d i s c u s s c h a m p i o n s h i p f o r Czec 
Slovakia a t t h e s a m e t i m e i n -V • 
bourne , A u s t r a l i a . 
'Camil lo Vtscontl 
t h e y fe l l in l o v e . H o w e v e r , 
Czech g o v e r n m e n t m u s t g i v e 
c o n s e n t b e f o r e a n y — c i t i z e n 
m a r r y a f o r e i g n e r . A f t e r ir. 
d ip lomat ic h a s s l i n g ^ Co&gotfy 
M i s s F i k o t o v a w e r e g r a n t e d : 
t c r e j t e d in conduct ing a w r e s t l i n g -
tourney , y i l l m e n w h o a r e , in ter -
es ted in e n t e r i n g s h o u l d e i t h e r 
see h im in the H y g i e n e Office on 
the s e v e n t h floor or inquire in • 
the 1MB office for d e t a i l s . 
Flashbacks 
F i f t e e n y e a r s a g o t h i s w e e k . . . 
"Pres ident ' s R e c o m m e n d a t i o n 
Can S e c u r e S a p o r a ' s T e n u r e . " 
T e n y e a r s a g o t h i s w e e k . . . 
" L a v e n d e r Loses* F i n a l ; S t o p -
ped b y H o l y C r o s s , 6 0 - 4 5 . C i t y 
F a c e s T e x a s in C o n s o l a t i o n T i l t 
T o n i g h t .̂ . ." 
Five" y e a r s a g o t h i s w e e k . . . 
" E x - B e a v e r W r e s t l i n g C h a m p , 
H e n r y W i t t e n b e r g , C a p t u r e s M a t 
T i t l e . . . N a m e D o m e r s c h i c k t o 
i * a d «&* A g a i n . " * 
m i s s i o n to wed l a s t week: a n d rH 
F i k o t o v a w a s a l s o g i v e n p e r m i s s i o n t o l eave t h e c o u n t r y , i f sha-
des i re s . ^ 
T h e w e d d i n g w i l l t a k e p l a c e t o m o r r o w . E m i l Z a t o p e k , Cxe< 
Slovakia ' s l o n g - d i s t a n c e ^Olympic r a c i n g s tar and h i s w i f e , D a n a , 
be best m a n and m a t r o n of honor , re spec t ive ly . * 
A s t h e s a y i n g g o e s , " L o v e c o n q u e r s all.** 
* * * 
F i n a l l y , i t h a s c o m e . T h e I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d h a s chal lenge*: 
s taff of t h i s n e w s p a p e r t o a b a s k e t b a l l g a m e . S p e a k i n g f o r t h e > 
w e could n o t h o p e f o r a b e t t e r o p p o r t u n i t y to b e a t I M B ' s brain> 
T h e g a m e , s c h e d u l e d for M a y 9 in H a n s e n H a l l , s h o u l d i 
qu i te i n t e r e s t i n g . N o t o n l y w i l l t h e m a l e s play but , Canail le Vis.. 
p r e s i d e n t of 1 M B , a n d R u t h C o h e n , editor of T H E T I C K E R , 
square-of f a g a i n s t e a c h o t h e r in a n i n t e r e s t i n g dueL • 
M i s s C o h e n , b y t h e w a y , i f s h e w e a r s h i g h h e e l s , w i l l be 
t a l l e s t p l a y e r for T H E T I C K E R . 
* - * * 
O n e o f t h e m a j o r "minor** s p o r t s t e a m s a t t h e C o l l e g e w. 
s e e m t o h a v e b e e n n e g l e c t e d o n t h e s e p a g e s i s t h e r i f l e s q o a d . 
n i m r o d s finished t h e i r s e a s o n w i t h a 15 -3 mark , c o n t i n u i n g t h e -'• 
tang h a b i t of C C N Y t e a m s t h i s y e a r — t h e m o s t s u c c e s s f u l in 
C o l l e g e ' s h i s t o i v. •— - 1 ™ ~~ 
-s_„_... 
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